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State of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. f.~ ...... Mai ne 
Dat e rf'-7- .?:-:-.... . 194C 
Name .~ . • •• -.~~ ••.•••• • •. • •••• • •• • • • • •• . • •••• • • 
St ree t Addre ss !i_. !. 'l .. <?. ~V:-.z::. .. , ':'.IL. ~ ••.•••.•••.••.••••••• 
Cit y or Town .• ~~ •• ~.~ •.• •.. . ..... • ....... . •• . •... 
How l ong i n United Stetes .J.:7'i 7'1?-p:ff . . . . How l ong in Maine i.1 ~ 
Born in ~ ~ ,. . e~., .. Dat e of Bil'th • /. :Z . .f /. . . ?!.~ 9,J/ 
t 
If marri ed , how many children . . .. . . •.•... ,Occupation • e~ ...... . 
Name of employer .~ ~;z:. .. w~ ~,,, ... .... ,,, .. , 
(Pre sent ~~ y 1 _,, {7-
Address o f employer .(/.0 .. l..e~ .. ~ ......... ... . . 
Englis h ..•..••.. Si:eak •. ~~ .. .•• Read .2?'~.Write . ~ 
Other languages .. ~~~ .•.••.•..•• . . • ••.•..•.• . ....•......••. . . . . . • 
Have you made application for c itizenship? . • •. ??.Ir, ... , , . . ...... ......... . , 
Have you ever had military service? .•••.• ~ .. . •. . •. . •. . ..•..• •. •. .•. • 
If so , where ? • • •••••••••••• • •• •• •• •• •• •• \;hen? . .. ..... .. ..... .. .. ... . .. .. .• 
